Abstract: The diastereoselective synthesis of (lÄ*J'5*,2S*,2'Ä* > 55*,5'Ä*,8Ä*,8'5*)-bis-l,4-{l-aza-5-methyl-8-(4-nitrophenyl)-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane-2-yl}benzene is described as the first example of a long distance stereocontrolled synthesis of this type of structure. The thermodynamic control of the reaction together with complete NMR evidence to support the stereochemistry of this compound are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The l-aza-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane heterocyclic saturated system A (Scheme 1) as an easily available analogue of the core alkaloid pyrolizidine Β is known since de pioneering works of Senkus (1,2), Pierce (3, 4) and Bergmann (5) . The early title derivatives of A are classically obtained by direct two step condensation between C-2-substituted-2-amino-1,3-propanediols (the so called "serinols") and carbonyl compounds, mainly aldehydes (Scheme 2) (1, 2). 
Scheme-2
Depending on the type of hydroxymethyl groups in I, homotopic (R 1 = CH2OH) or enantiotopic (R 1 = Me, Et), the treatment of commercial C-2-substituted serinols I with 1 eq. of an aldehyde provides (non) isolable (epimeric) oxazolidines II. The second ring closure affords the substituted l-aza-3,7-dioxabicyclo[3.3.0]octane III possessing an already very well documented stereochemistry of the bicyclic skeleton (Scheme 1) (6 - Vol. 1 I, Νos. [3] [4] 2005 First example of long distance stereo controlled synthesis in l-aza-3.7-Dioxabicyc!o [.3.3 .0]octane series 2 3 trans relationship (Scheme 2). One must however observe that if R Φ R both cis and trans diastereomers are polychiral structures (N*-l, C*-2, -5, -8). If R 2 = R 3 , III-trans is still chiral whereas III-cij becomes a meso form (9, 10).
Following our initial findings in the domain of the synthesis and stereochemistry of the azadioxabicyclooctane system, we recently described (12) the versatile behaviour of the double oxazolidines of type II (derived from terephthalaldehyde) in complex ring-chain tautomerism equilibria (13) . On the other hand, there are very few examples of compounds of type III prepared by using 2 3 two different aldehydes (R * R ) (7, 10) . Moreover, a "dimeric" structure in this class was but once described by us (10) .
For the present communication, our attention focused on terephthalaldehyde as the first aldehyde (Scheme 2) followed, in the second step, by p-nitrobenzaldehyde. Our option for the last one was motivated by the already reported genotoxicity of the nitro group in oxazolidine derivatives (14, 15) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis
The present study started from our previously reported condensation products 2 -4a-c obtained from terephthalaldehyde and the serinols la-c (Scheme 3) (12) . We note that the identity of the starting materials was different in solid state (IR spectra performed as suspension in nujol) than in solution (high resolution NMR in DMSO-<4). Thus, from 1 a, the double Schiff base 2a was detected in solution as major product (82 %) and exclusively as such in solid state. In solution, the isomerisation 2a -> 3a -> 4a slowly occurred to a fford t he t automeric mixture 2 a 3 6 %, 3 a 4 7 % a nd 4a 1 7 % i η e quilibrium. F rom 1 b, a s pontaneous e quilibrium state was observed in DMSO-i^: 2b 13 %, 3b 30 % and 4b 57 %. In solid state, the product appeared as an authentic double oxazolidine 4b.
Finally, TRIS lc yielded only the corresponding double oxazolidine 4c (IR spectroscopy); in solution, 4c was also largely dominant as a component of a spontaneous equilibrium: 86% 4c and 14 % 3c.
From the isolated 2-4, the attempt to a subsequent ring closure upon treatment with 2 eq. of p-nitrobenzaldehyde was straightforward. The thermodynamic conditions were used: up to 24 hours in refluxing toluene with continuous removal of water (pTs-OH as catalyst). Since the NMR spectra of the crude reaction mixtures provided very complicated appearance, the conversions in Scheme 3 were calculated based on the effective amounts of products separated by flash column chromatography.
The results showed a significant dependence on the initial ring-chain tautomerism between 2 -» 3 -> 4.
Only from 2a-4a, possessing the double Schiff-base 2a as major component, we did succeed to obtain the desired "dimer" 5a. Its s tereochemistry e lucidated as unlike (with respect to the chiral centers C-2, -2') will be discussed later on. The side nonseparable m ixture ο f d iastereomers 6 a-cis a nd 6 a-trans was t he e ffect ο f a η a lmost η on d iastereoselective t ransaminalisation. W e checked the accuracy of this composition by direct synthesis (not depicted in Scheme 3): thus, la with 2 eq. of p-mtrobenzaldehyde, in identical condition provided, in quantitative yield, the same mixture of diastereomers of 6a with a comparable composition: 51 % 6a-cis vs. 49 % 6a-trans^ calculated from the crude 'h NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture.
In turn, starting from 2-4b or 2-4c (Scheme 3) transaminalisation was the restricted process: only the mixture of diastereomers 6b-cis us. 6b-trans 32:68 and single 6c-cis were isolated after column chromatography respectively.
The same inspection of the validity of these results as in the case of 6a showed interesting features: indeed, treatment of lb with 2 eq. of p-nitrobenzaldehyde afforded 6b-cij and 6b-trans in a comparable 40:60 molar ratio. In contrast, the direct reaction between TRIS lc and 2 eq. of p-nitrobenzaldehyde to yield diastereoselectively only the trans analogue of 6c we already discussed elsewhere (10). This result is not consistent with the present transaminalisation product: 6c as 100 % cis (Scheme 3). We concluded that, in this case only, the mechanism of the transaminalisation should be different than in the direct synthesis, presumably because of the free hydroxymethyl group still present in a final structure of type 6c.
The NMR discrimination of the compound 5a as unlike diastereomer
The discrimination of the compound 5a as like or unlike form was gradually solved by using enantiomerically pure Eu(hfc)3 {Europium tris[3-(heptafluoropropylhydroxymethylene)-(+)-camphorate]} as Chiral Shift Reagent (CSR) (16) . Preliminary 'h and C NMR spectra of the isolated 5a by flash column chromatogrpahy revealed just one structure fully consistent with both the 
Scheme-3
terminus azadioxabicyclooctane unit as all cis concerning the ligands attached at C-2('), -5( l ), -8(') in a cis fused double oxazolidine system.
In the second step of our examination, by progressive adding of Eu(hfc) 3 , the data provided by high-resolution 'h NMR (600 MHz) spectra were rationalised based on an introductory configuration analysis of the compound 5a, as steric relationships issued from the substitution test in both free like or unlike diastereomer (Scheme 4; for the like diastereomer, just one enantiomer is depicted ) (17)- (19) . Then, the expected interactions with the CSR were examined (Ec. 1-3). They are resumed below. For reason of simplicity, from the isochronous nuclei 1 -> 1 {*) to 8->8(') the discussion was hereafter limited to benzyl H-2('), -8(')-t and aromatic protons since their spectral appearance was the most convincing Thus, if 5a had been a like diastereomer, the internal homotopic H-2('), -8(')-/ and anisogamous (17) 1,4-phenylene protons (Ec. 1, 2, Scheme 4), remained upon complexation external as such (two singlets) whereas the internal enantiotopic protons H-2('), -8(')-t of 5a unlike rendered external diastereotopic (four singlets) as became the 1,4-phenylene ones (one AA'XX' system). Next, after complexation, the two p-nitrophenyl groups were still internal homotopic in 5a like (one AA'XX' coupling pattern) but external diastereotopic in 5a unlike (two AA'XX' systems).
Keeping in mind these assignments, one can conclude that the compound 5a was an authentic unlike (meso) form (Table 1, Figure 2A-C). We also considered the data listed in Table 1 as describing the chelating ability of the compound 5a; indeed they were Vol. II, Nos. 3-4. 2005 First example of long distance stereo controlled synthesis in l-aza 
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